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SOME:" FIRE DSBUTAKTE- COSTUMES

VEEYDAIXTVGREAT toAS poll FKS-
TlVli OCCASIOAS.

ScJtoolGirU: Adopt tlie FrUln «ml

Forl.olow« of Their Oldrr Slhlc^
\Vlio«e Style i» Becoming, Stately,

;. (Special; toj^Uie Dispatch.) ;-
KEW: TOlUv,.pocomber; 22;

—
These" /are

the; days "
in which; evening'/gbwiis come .

Jn:for their ,full measure' of praise, appre-J
elation, and' study. :;\u25a0.';.: r

t i. 1
Earlier jln the; season strect r costumes, j

Jackets:,, coats, furs] and' calling: gowns j
fibsorbed her;Fasionship's fancy, but .now j
that' the holidays are advancing upon,her ..

stand hhe; ways' of
Indeed !8 {This if;seasbm| thelf debutant^ His
sp2eridldiyTcbmpbsedfandj?s3ignlflcd^
controllcd,Tdnd \scarcely \\interested iin^the
social v world;":which?-- is^makirig^itsltbbw
Xp>her vas; aho jisiIntroduced: V';She ?,makes
!a^gracious'nsttlelcurteeylinsrcspb^
smiles In"?ailanguidly;aenjentr;way,xwhlch :

VaysjthatvshelJsfratherTp^sed^butfnbt
surprlsed'j'at all., '•

- ~.''",'".'\u25a0

I: iWith :this '.\u25a0ticw:pbp'rt ;for.'the debutaiite
lOomc Vnew.inotes ;.Jn her/coatumeJ u.Whltei
;of;coursej '-Is..still'her;'coidr,£Esplendld:in"!jts
[djTOjty^ondJradianV;purltj^but'^hlteVmayj
\u25a0tie r so /difLereritly-:treated! S/ There 1;i«Fno
|ibrifforithat^ exuberan tr fulness "and froth
about the :debutante's gowri?=that express^
[cd'so \u25a0much:enthusiaain: last' year.- \u25a0:Sirripll-j
city. Is thu \u25a0'. keynote of her, style,/and yet
:this very simplicity is ofa. §tately.nature.

Inplace of-thV.bubbllrigf little^rills and
ruchings /which "were the /favored -1riri>-;
rriinKs for the/buds; of yester year, we
have sriset ;medallions" of; lace, studded \u25a0

with pearl/ or /rhinestone -spangles, -arid'
:TPvealliigJfilmyj:ivlstasTof/moussellneYn'et:
[or 'chlffon;bcriea< h. Flowers, -too,;aa e an-
«>l her favcrite decoration for this season's
f'ebutantes, and.no. mci-obecb"min:r cdorn-
r;jerit could? have;been selected;
A typical debutante's gown wmch was

j}fuJribsi^?thoueh'in^lorig^etra4ghtl^
j tJ::The :skirt:wag |clashed ;openTup'<} the

;«S;«S front;to;;dißclbsefa"nUiluslveiyist^ofspale?
Inithe\Chaiitillyllace^whiclv'*

.was;sp'anjgled ? and fappl lquecl \oyerillkeTiUie
:cbrsaß-e^/jTheib'ackiofithei^i^i'fellfln'a 1
;slender; •;;gracefulv:train; being; held§iiito
itho^reagelwltolseyeVp^pleats^Abbut^
'-^four.'inchjsiaboveithe.battbmTbf ithe'lgowiv
aridiupeaeh" -side^6f ;the '̂sloihe'd frbnt:..wGs'arivinsorted; border of/:waved -iChantilly;:
ya%eH;wh!ch^as fbrme^^^^^^&dS^lTO:a.:lirio'.ofjp tinyi;white /roses :and ';heavilyj
;Rtu^dedsWlth?pj^ls;andjrhiriestories;!rißeJ
irieathithisiirisortedilacbt border /'the^ under
iEliiripseof;.blueJa"galr£^waß'sho>wn. . .

of \u25a0 tb^show UtOe"
views;-,of .»;gowns \u25a0: within "gowns, iiIs f-Torie'
.which is highly,fascinating 1 arid|illusive,l
and greatly in favor. J : /

:•'•:Evening \u25a0 gowns, 1constructed for women!
;far/- enough^ on in life to .be 'considered \u25a0

blooming,; l-ather that ilri"-bud,!suggest"
|these = effects ilni ln more /s triking•colors. \u25a0

• .";r;AA:very/gorgeous :/costume/:Of;| this; de-'^•scriptlon;. was of coral :pirik satin," grenerr
ously inserted withr'lace^butterfliesf and:
narrow-bands Iof.lace Silverj
erhbroideries were "introduced "upon l^the';
satin, and; a "ceinture; of crushed ::crimson 1

velvet finished the corsage,; the neck:\or
which was draped with;silver gauze aridI

\u25a0 crimson roses.
'
jBeneath the lace, which \

was of cream ;deeperiough':to be; almost;
yellow, silver, gauze wasUtoV be; :Jseens;
through a veiling of red' tulle, which sug- :
gested a crimson mist,...The effect of the'
silver;shining 1 through":the -red .tissue -was,
further enhanced • by strass S ,spangles, ;

which wero caught here and there upon it:•':
J . The school-girl who indulges in some"lit-v
tie ;dances Iand dinners of;

"
her : own

set during the holidays; comes in.for the
dear little simple gowns of /froth, and'
frills which were ;once the ;debutante's, ';

but usually. the :school-girl keeps to pale-
blue and rose-color. Point d'esprit net
is "a favorite material for

'
evening rgowns;

for school-girls, while:organdies, mousse-i
line;

'
and other ;light gauzy effects are

popular.;'
- v

\ • -_ \u25a0

A sweet, and simple .little gown .of-,rose-.'
colored ;net' had a berthe at the neck cut.
inscallops andbordered by ever "so many :
lines -of/ narrow : rose colored ribbon.-
Rosettes of the same narrow ribbon .were:
grouped in a. cluster-on the left side: of>
the corsage, while streaming ;ends .of,
the narrow ribbon-;fell Ina shower- upon ;
the skirt and were finished with very

'

diminutive rosettes as' they terminated in
irregular lengths. \u25a0

' - '

The- skirt' was of a short girlish length
for dancing, and -was lavishly:trlmmedin
flounces, scalloped at their lower edge

like the berthe, and adorned with;many
rows of;narrow ribbon. A wide scarf of
net, bordered in the narrow*;ribbon" and
fringed at the ends with small rosettes
and a-full' fringe of tiny ribbons, formed
the sash in the back, which reached quite
to the bottom ofythe skirt. \u25a0 Auother.
sweetly girlish gown for a. sohool-girl was

.of light-blue organdie, which showed a
:dainty- Dresden figure of pink and white
rosebuds. This simple little gown was
trimmed with pale-blue chiffon frills,"the
edges of which were bordered with nar-
row ruchings of;the same studded- with:
tiny silver spangles. / ATsingle? satin rib-

!bon about an inch, in-width was set jon
to the chiffon frill and outlined with si!%
ver.cord; this ribbon was'of rose color in.
a.very pale shade, and served to accen-
tuate the dainty rosebud figure of the or-
gandie. The frock was a simple

'
little"

"baby waist".affair, the round neck was
trimmed. in the chiffon frills, which were
brought down ina deep point on the front
of the waist, \and tlie sleeves were made
of pumnss of the blue chiffon, spangled
insilver..

' ".
The skirt was very full, being1 tuckedaround; the hips in smair tucks. The frills

upon the skirt being placed in"deep points
around tlie bottom of the skirt. The sash
was a wide soft satin ribbon of palest
rose color.

- . • -

son. In^e^i^^
shows a combinaUon of fine tucks,^ elaborate blouse to the lek:
pliques 1of ivory lace. :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

~rv-:Dia
°

X :e: c.auo°^s'-'..and..strappings* of;,pale, blue silk.v,ThesSfest and elbow slashings .are "of/white mousseline, with ap-

lace a charming. trimmln,or
is formed pfchanmiy lace, mounted uponiusTrous S shadow ittion of corn yellow -panne, richlyi-adornS SSnmiel of Msh^notat £1S ',wlth:silver and; jet sequins. The fOurthJblouse is a smart afternoon confec-
black velvet ribbons and a buckle of rhinestones aS ?-§

.-.\u25a0-\u25a0
-

\u25a0,

'- v . \u25a0'

"
•?.-;-:-'.-* waist belt or contrasting panne Ina turqouise shade completes the charming, ensemble.

Ims altogether fascinating gow~ 'is of most effective black and white combi-
nations. ,The transparent yoke Is \of del icate point d'esprit, embroidered .in jetCowers, :and mounted over whit©

'

chitfon. The blouse is joined to- the yoke by
a^doep..band of; net Insertion,:: embroidered in jet and

'
dull gold beads. Theskat and; blouse are of black net./mount ed on whits satin, bands of the beadednet. Insertion decorating the skirt., PHssees of. the black net extend over eachsnoulder, and are strapped down by ban ds of white lace guipure insertion.

willin the "world,;dear .Valentine,.! sonriotl
yet let you;sing.on!fords. .'^>Next"time..you
rnustT again !sing- your vocalises, and not-
trembleat aIL-.: . \u25a0> \u25a0

''
:: :/. /... .. .:_l__ \u25a0«»\u25a0

' ——_ -
"/-/-"

'

Out-Door Life at Vassar.
." :\u25a0/ (Harper's .Bazer.)

" > \
:' The out-door life of Vassar "is so Im-:iportant:a;part "of;'at college :course there,-
;that one might',say. it-is fully,half:'of it.j
f
The beauty :of the extens'eve grounds^ and
of jthe,surrouhding country,': is ra.;"constant"'
call to outside activity.:: The athletic cori^tests, for which much preparation '•in.the
open air. as -well:as" in the gymnasium Is
necessary, are only one of its phases.
Golfing, rowing/ on the lake, or.shating on
itin'the winter, and' algays the long-, de-
lightful,walks: possible in every,direction^tempt the girlsjcontinually,and make the ;
obligatory -daily'exercise a chief recrea-."
tion.

"
•\u25a0. A'-favorite pilgrimage onsome inel-"

low.autumn day or;tender, sprins. reornins
\u25a0when the soft wind and tremulius haze
mean bursting life, jis to.the not-far-away,
home of John Burroughs. Thevenera- 1

heads of some weeds withhis stick.- This
was no news to him;

"Lit," he said, "we've always been
friends; haven't we?" . .. '

"Lit" regarded him mildly. "I'low we
have," he said,. spitting with great delibe-ration; :\u25a0.;,: - • --"

\u25a0
\u25a0

"Well now, then," continued Boston,
speaking earnestly, "I want to ; knowjust 'what the trouble is between/you
arid 'Lige' Brewer. We,mustn't* lose^ any
votes on-account of any foolishness; you-
carft afTordClt :and I.can't and-^the
party can't I've put everything I've got
in this race for:Sheriff, *Lit,' and if I
lose—" :' _'\u25a0 :.f \u25a0

.He stopped abruptly and gazed across
,the valley to tho rocky, rain-furrowed
side's of Bald. Knob, and from there to
the humble domicile of 'Lige Brewer
with Its straight column of thin, blue
smoka.- mounting upward.

''
:

"I. want to smooth over
'
this business

between you arid Brewer; Iwant his
support and yours. He. will be at the
speaking at' the forks to-night and we
must fix things f up." . Conger,, looked
straight ahead 'of him, with unv/inking
eyes. "I'low," he said, irnplacably,^."that
hit kaint be done." Boston made a. ges-
ture of impatience. "Why, can't it be
done, just,tell mewhy!"

'
"I.'low-Iwllf,"

he answered, knocking the ashes out of
his pipe, and .picking up.a chip to whit-
tle. "Hit's this ;«r-way. Our places
jines up. you know, 'ceptin 'there's: a
jog. in ther. bottoms of .a good-sized
field. We used, ter be mighty good

New Ceinture: and Collar;

greatly admired among a throng of other
creations of the same character showed
the latest ideas in evening models with
bewitching. effect." The.gown itself -was
constructed for a tall and stately blonde,
on whose golden head nineteen summers
had shed their radiance. The ma-,
terial was of lustrous v,-hite panne,"
inset with- spangled lace, . through
which glimpses of cloudy blue cliif-
fon showed. ,? The;; short corsage
over a transparency of pale-blue cliiffon,
mounted upon white satin. A tiny wreath
of white roses with green buds and
leaves; outlined the open square of theneck, and a lattice of the same formed
the sleeve of-the gown. The flower pat-

,tern.of tho-lace w-as brought into relief
now and then by tiny artificial roses ap.
pliqued fiat upon the lace, and the inter-
vening spaces of the lace were spangled
with pearls and rhinestones. A girdle of
pearl passementerie, forming a little up-
ward point beneath the jcorsage infront,
joined the skirt to the corsage. The panne

\u25a0 skirt was shaped into the figure at :allsides, but allowed to fall, without much

Comes. the" demand' for a thorough equip-
inent'in stunning dancing,, dinner, and ball
costumes.

The season has fairly opened, and with
;the7 round of festivities new creations in• evening.- frocks are /alluringly set forthshop -windows to attract' the social
f butterfly. :'\u25a0;;",; ;-."_' '

\u0084

.Even, the school-girl and lit'tle\maid3
of.; tenderer years come in for.their share'

;"of these"dalnty festal costumes, „and par-:
\u25a0ty' frocks are being supplied for all sizes
:end/ ages.
./In.discussing evening gowns and party
frocks one naturally" leads the list with
styles for the ever-budding debutante. Her

'_d(iLjyconfections are supposed to express
all"that is 'dainty,-' young, and innocent,'
and Ho be most admirably suited to the
timidly unfolding bud of maidenhood.

Strange" to say, however, the debutante
Qi'.this season is taking quite a new pose,
ehe; is:cq longer the beautiful," gushing-
girl-ofa season or so: back,' who is: one
xnpmcnt. aglow/with enthusiasm; and' the

| tieit/ a- fluttering; shrinking little sensir
ftlve.plant, almost too delicate to .with-

±\vfV LrfYvillll^vl'VcllllFll*

This novel girdle of,soft satin,; or panne,"
slopes from a^high deep: celnture in the
back to. a narrow,: lonsr buckle in front,
where; the two ends are allowed to cross
and form two smart little:tabs. The smart
little

1

collar cravat of white peau de soie,
with inset lace ..appliques, is ari; indis-
pensable adjunct to the w"ardrobe, and is
sufficient to make any blouse -waist look
dressy and up-to-date. / „\u25a0 \u25a0

hands with Brewer, and' conducted \u25a0 him -
to:a seat. "Iam ;going :to touch on a
forbidden subject \u25a0' to-night, in the-inter-
ests of harmony and rparty success.' These
two .;: men

-:sitting- here- are: well known
to you - as. honest,

'
reputable men, and

loyal party patriots," H.They were friends,--
and their fathers before them down to:
the days;bf;Boone."; But they have 'had.
a fallingout, as 'is well known,! and-now
;I-am going' to show you' how men may
honestly, differ;and yet each be right:

"-r •\u25a0-'
; '"Mr. Lit.Conger, stand up!" . "

•Conger, slowly straightened out his six
feet of stooping /manhood. ;-
;"Mr. Lige "Brewer, .stand-up!"
Brewer shotup like a. jack-in-the-box.

He could have stood -under Conger's; arm.
"Friends," said Boston, .facing the"au-

dience. "it is a question ;!ofrland' mea-
surement; that stands between' these men:•Now, gentlemen and ladies, short legs
are all right.,_ I've..got 'em myself, and
long legs are all right, and I-wish,Ihad'em, but legs were never made to bear
false witness against a neighbor, \u25a0': and
when, it,; comes ;.to measuring land by
steps the short '.man. can give good mea-
sure, and:then ;.some more, ;and yet fallshy of the big- man's idea."

There was a buzz of excitement in the
crowd.

* - . ._
... ;.."Fellow-citizens,", .continued Boston;
"God made men great arid-- made them
small, and no man 7;by taking thought
can add a cubit to his stature. But the
size of.. a. man is- no indicati(Jn ?of the

length of his arms, nor of his forgive-
ness, -

and it-is my belief .that Elijah;
'Brewer: could reach, just as . far to
shake hands and forgive as 'Lat' Conger,'
even ifhe can't"take such long,steps." y'

"Lit" Conger ..turned red and ;gulped
and looked furtively at ;." Lige Brewer'slegs, and then at his own,-and then he
looked up; and met the

"
straightforward

glance of his- erstwhile enemy.
was a mighty cheer from .the audience'-and the men put their hands; together.*;
The cheering bgcame deafening-^ Every-"
body :shook hands with everybody else."
Mis' Conger fell,on. Mis' Brewerfs neck

;

and whimpered, and John' Boston -was:
here: and .there arid everywhere, shak-
ing hands and;slapping men-on :the back.-

As he climbed on his horse,; a couple :
came

-
but

-
of -the,darkness, arm, in:arm. \u25a0

It was "Bawb"- Brewer and "-'Mandy"
'

Conger. At-a turn in'the road,:Bostonstopped .here ;and there, ;a few::torches
flared.hqrses neighed, the martial :band
from Scottsville pounded and whistled,?
and borne; onV the: wings of - the'; windcame ithe, faint refrain,

-
. .-_ . ,

"Glory,:glory, -hallalujah!"
.'. \u25a0"Well. Solomon," 'he said aloud, to
hhimself, ."j-ou've done a "good .night's !
work./. You've spoiled .a \u25a0;\u25a0 promising- feud,
you've /promoted, a;marriage, and: eleet~
ed ;:yourself. '.'Sheriff of Hardin": county.
"And now -I.think; you'd better" have 'ia
.wedding of your own.". He turned" his.
horse,; .and. as he: rattled' /"along, /therocky road, he :caught .himself humming
the. refrain, x

*
\u25a0 /;'"\u25a0': :-\--". -/:;;\u25a0;/\u25a0

-"\u25a0 : :. -"Glory, glory,.hallelujah."
*

. //.

) The Judgment
| - ---'-' \u25a0

{ -of JohnJ ohn Sostbn. y

(A:. C. Garrigus. in Indianapolis News.)
"Liglit," called the old man from the

doorway of the cabin; "light and kirn
in. Joe, you kirn hyar an* tek the man's
hoss." .. .'

"

John-Boston slipped out of the saddle
and stretched his legs. #

"Pretty view you have here,'.' he said
turning to look 'down into the valley.
"I'low hit ull do fust rate," drawled

the old man. "Ireckon you ull stay fer
supper, huh ? I'llstir up the old woman."

The tall figure -disappeared within tha
door and John looked about him and
drew a long breath -of satisfaction. It
was a hazy day in late October. The
sun was just about to go down behind
Bald Ridge and shone red through the
mist of autumn. The cabin of Lit Con-
ger, stood perched on the- hillside, under
the shadow of trees, whose arms -were
stretched over in leafy benediction- Be-
hind the house were clusters of farm:
buildings, and- fields that sloped down tothe: river, and twinkled -here and therethrough the interlacing boughs-.that lined
it banks. A spring trickled out of a
crevice in a rock close at hand, and ran
into a still pool that, brimmed over aiid
flowed across the road in a little stream:
A road approached the house, flanked by
columns of naming" suiridc bushes.. 'A cow
browsed along its stretch of/red huta,
her bell "tank-tanking" with the mo-
tions of her head. A pig lazily scratched
his sida against the. gate post, and ex-
changed greetings: with a lazy hound
that ambled out to meet him: Presently
the old. man emerged from -the r.house
and himself on the bench by. the
side" of the visitor.

-
."How's politics?", he inquired,, stuff-ing,a handful of leaf tobacco into his

Pipe.. ""..\u25a0... /: .r :- ;.".
-
: \u25a0 --:.;\u25a0.;-• . '. t-

"Mighty close,", said Boston; , handing
him a 'match, "and that's why~l'm here
to speak to-night Instead of Williams."

"What is your ;precinct a-goin' to;do
for.us, Conger?" : .;--.\u25a0\u25a0.; . \u25a0

"Lit" Conger took :his 'pipe from his
mouth: and -watched', the cloud of blue
smoke/ that filtered slowly upward.
When} the last ring had floated out of
sight, -he -turned to

-
Boston. \u25a0 arid ,shut

one eye, as, if to draw" a bead. ;•'\u25a0•'She's'
juberous, ;powerful juberous," he ejacu-
iated. "Lige Brewer and his gang air
dead sot agin the party,..this^ year, be-
kase Iair the precinct committeeman.
Ole Lige, he vows he'll -bolt, the ticket
sure, an1,ninety votes to back him, too."
'-'$ Boston nodded -and whipped 'off '-the

GOLD MEDAt, PARIS, 1900
J The Judges at the Paris Exposition •

'\u25a0 ; \u25a0
\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!have awarded a-- \u25a0 • :

GOLD RfIEDAL

Waiter |aker4o9>li
the largest manufacturers !of cocoa :and
chocolate in tliewbrld. This is the third
award from a Paris -Exposition. \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 ./\u25a0

• ;

BAKER'S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES What mor» f^^ln^t„ **\u2666„\u25a0-\.uat more fascinatingMthanHtheaeo dainty frocks for very little misses a.-v--

g^onesl Ti^e "ttle-frock<tathe;ie«;Vofgwhlt^cha^uny^^over ;an under
foundation f;of taffeta and rone moußseiine; Is a mbdellofldatntlneVs.. The Jit-
Jptlo-yokc of .roae;moussaUne.7tucked--In groups.^hWs abovelthe.berthe of c

-
Xreachtag|belo^hs|elbow4en^tna^nlalnb^n^fibuhe^

g^ p̂Ptested!t>yiatf^lllunaer:S^voTptSth^tuckedv ;^^So&Tn^ second
fJ*£-blot? seJWaihalf sPla' tucX3k

Ki|^^^ d̂|?tltl^kne^^]?g^^^ sleeps

heavySlac^lS^Hn^clbielviplu^d .to*

Sp^^^^pfe^cki^cfejol&lih^l^S^^

;\u25a0— '.aiareliesl'a Singing: Lessons.
(Mathilda Marchesi; in Harper's Baiir.)

Now- f0r..;my;con tralto;;;.:Let;iraeVhear;!
Marie,',, if you ;have been^lndustrbus^athome: .Excellent! the .connection eifithe"
registers is greatly improved, and the.Hw^:
ertones are-no;llnger. ;so dull, so palatiar:
as they lately sounded;' Do not--bewail
the sharacter.::bf. "your _

voice!% A lovely.i
resonant -caritralto is prefer-"
able ;to:a soprano- -i When .well-;trained,^
it;goes more directly ;the: heart \u25a0 than';
does \a./high,":phro technic" soprano.'^ Have \you practised by vocalises? .Let;rhe" hear^
:them. -^ Capi tal!\u25a0;-.'.You :J:Jhave 3understood =
my.•^instructions^ ;most :

'

Now.!you niust purchase" a small air;/"Inyuesba*'
oscura," vby;"Beethoveri.^i Xbok^through;
Ut)'£rqm^thej:musiciah'sJ;stahd-:p6intrbnly^
learn, the-Italian words i'and 'ii>ringf'me/a^
Ithanslation' thereof.' and7l iwill-thehjianri
alyzejthe ;aria^with^you.i and; insert |the;
:breath ihg;marks: so L:that.ybu;mayTpracticgl]
at home. :'.-; .Youxwillfdo:soj^will?you;:iibt?liYour.;eyes!Sparkle;wJth^dellghtv:l: obseryeS
for to-day you;have been given your;first'
aria.

'

-\u0084.\u25a0\u25a0

,ready in^dread^ofxthati: awfuliitrernbldJ-;
;Why, \u25a0it:alwaysIshows :signs" ofidisappear-1
;ing!^But'aintUe^hUe[willJelapse.er6iwbu^
:are* quitelfreed^bf; it: Jsings; ?;orj
.has^sung.jthehlghfnbtes'inimedium 1;tones;;
iislboundJerenri'gitolbleatUike-lalgbat.^^ad]
but -true!S>I;sbnnot^however^let;you^sihjf I
strightwayAWith^words;: \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0; Fo"rja\while;youl
must sontlnue 'your vocalises; But doinbtlfba!djsheaTtened-^withTstudyJandVpa.tiehce^
[an^wlUibe^welLli/MesKo-sopranosSmust^
|neverieihg fas %ihanyjexercises fas \doithe-!
ipossessors jof

=higher^voices ;gtheiriyoices \\iar^^turallyTsdffer }anaitlro*morefeasilyS
fNo,',inyTofßceiis jndTeasy.ioneJ? Iassure^ylbu^
jSo'ihany] spollodivbices steekV myjhjelpjtwhyl
[do^not\youne^Ss7^s rl^tenfßay4to|th'eniJ
(sbme:tome, atran Tearly:dayTjyeariin^yeari
[ou^^fkeeptpnVprea^taih{r4from^h¥l'B{utnei'
Vtexti-ji^d|all|ih|va!n|l| ThV[wo\mgipopplol
'of[th^paribcl^too/iare of aiherybusi^ispQiS
rsltibn,%and 'lone"? has ItbTßgntendiWlOßll^
;.OTPP^Bedf«!gb3:!aa4^tefi^®lf^a^tli#i-

\u25a0friends, -Lage an' me and our fathers,
before; us, an' I'lowed; ter- him one day
that I'd like ter buy out ;that

'
there

field 'an' '••- 'straighten v""\u25a0ray line,' ;•an' -he
.reckoned- that he'ud1 sell hit ter '. me,, but.
ho one "else. ;

-
So ".we fixed' up .the rpapers \u25a0

=an*. he stepped hit .off an; 'called', hit'ten
acres an' Ipaid fer 'hit as 'greed; an'-an';
when vl;:comes to step hit /off, dinged- If-
;she hain't a half acre; shortfjan' -

1-tells
him of:'-hit an* he :;throwed the r.money / in,
my; face./an' next day he;.ups an'- shoots
at me,-.an' we've been: shootin' ever.since!':
His. son Bawb_. ben .'a7coun' :. my 'Mandy
for. a year. ah'", tried to \u25a0:run off;/with her:
an'!niy Jim; he ketched 'him-and:put; a-;-

:bullet in his leg.:.; Q'ny last- week, <Lige:heV
done .!\u25a0 clipV-a chestnut "off

'
right..;ln fronti

of.me an'Bmy hoss, and {that's why^wei
don't :;neighbor," ;•he '\u25a0= concluded, l:shutting:
:his"knife with1a click.'."A\man kin shoot \
at ;me: an' hits allfright,;;but..no ;mani

\u25a0kin \u25a0 cheat: me,-.,an'',be^a friend;: of ;inine!"
Hitsisupper time; Mister .John,";; he ;fsaid/-;
rising to-his -feet ::and- sniffing .thejfair.^-VWalk in

'anl.- sot (town.;ter what we've
got."- _ '_ .*

.:'."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 -•' ,„ ."• \'
r.vThe little /at % the. ;forks;
was -

crowded ';' with men:.and \> women*
\u25a0' lusty.cv partisans, \u25a0•"; to \u25a0_:..'hear, •.the :closing-;
Ispeech lof:the\ campaign.^ ;Lit

'
Conger- in-j

itroduced the speaker, 1brought the:_wateri
iii"ia-pitcher, "and ;now;:;sat ?on Lthe v plat£*
;formvalongside^' Bostons to ;emphasize -his;
'dictatorship. ; '. «
:r;:r;;.vThej:speaking," was ftnearly^ over ?;before*
Brewer ;and ;'his 1faction-; came:-- In, which"'
they v:/did ;i sullenlyP.and \u25a0withjinowerins 1.
;br'ows,"-;fanldriStobd^up?/uncomp^i3ilslnslyi
agairis t'v-the Vrear wall;/filBos ton:paused :i\
luntilf.the"fnoise :sdiedl rdut.i|'y.'l.fsee :infpuri|
amidst," "hor said; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; -sonorously,^ 1-

j

;Elijah#Brewer^: one ?.? of four^oldv' ;wheel- \
horses.^ S;/Wlllv>Mistejrl3rewer;; come^f or-lj
jwardfandfslt^onithejplatform?'' _
S^There fe-was }jan Wominous \zclearing o£.
Itbjo^itsjfandfßhunllnglof|feet J; and 'some;
[wWsperedScqnsultation^inl: the: >ranks i[b£-]
[the? Brewerltesp and; thekv"Liige"^Brewer^jjyefy,sshort ?and ;yeryiipompous,^ stumped^
."to^the- front. As Boston watched jhim "j
cross the floor a great light burst upon i

l^^eUow-cltlzens^fhd^sald^^slh^ehqolE::

ill^bmin&*to\£^^M^v^^%*llne^«]^|^S^ft^f î^?n^duced. the openAneck being lbordered^ittii
[Joaellls tb« developing of>the *lacelbbler Ot

I^mmk^^^^^}^^^^^ l̂«Stfc;«Tjtheitrain
'
to",tte>j

iiliiilißw^K
8W

\u25a0'\u25a0;: are alwa)-s uniform in qual-
:lity,;absolutely!pure,

''
deli-

r;.ciojusTa^jnutritious." /The
?;genuuite||goods^jbear; (ova
J|strade-inark \ba|every;pack-

age, and are made only by

Walter Baker &Co. Ltd.,

MASS.,

blejnaturalist is a valued friend to th#\
JVassarjgirl.. -who . marks the day ,sh=tl
spends "wih him" in..his -woodland cottage^?
or rather out; of.it. for neither guest nee*
host -willstay. indoors, witha white stone*The;river,..too, offers its al-fresco oupor-i
tusities;, the Hudson is sleepy and quiet/
at;that, point,- and though rowing on th»
river is not allowed, there are little tramp
steam-tugs ;:

to he had for the getting- to-
gother,/in/.which conpany of girls floatf
har~sty;onthe scream. in the bright days
of fall;and;early suminerl Jlore extend-*,
ed/jtrJps^os larger steamers are taken or**
formal' occasions when, class entertains
cass. -
' . •" . .;-\u25a0 i

To hirn'Tvho knowingly does ma wrong-
will-M;return the. protection of my tm«

'grudging 'love; the more evil comes from*
him, \ the more good shall go from me. /

Hatred. does not cease by hatred at antf 5
time>; hatred ceases only by love.—Btuld-»


